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ã î l=remamq f.a

yekaoEjg mdhk ysre w¨;a msgm;a ,ÕoSu

tla;rd fm%au l;djla fvd 5

w¾Okdß fvd 20

,xldjla jf.a mqxÑ fvd 8

lhsfrdaj l=vd k.rhls fvd 10

ks¾udK Ñ;a;rEm fvd 12

isx.re isß; fvd 12

wka;su WmkaÈk idoh fvd 10

ix.ïldrhdf.a u<.u fvd 10

úma,jh wdfjd;a fvd 10

;eme,a yd ±jgqï .dia;= fmd;lg fvd,¾ 2

fjk;a fmd;a

;eme,a yd oejgqï .dia;= iu. fmd;l us, fvd,¾ 10

chfldä fifkúr;ak

weia nekaÿu  $w. fufyish $fid,aor f.or $

rka ;rej $lgq w;a;

chfiak chfldä

f;r ;rKh $ rhs.ï mq;a;= $rka oyäh $ ukqiaid;au

jeys l÷,   lreKdodi iQßhwdrÉÑ

;sir isyskh ksõgka .=Kfialr

wl,xl wd¾ wd¾ iurfldaka

r;a;rka ÿfõ` lreKdr;ak ã ms,sma 

biqre úð;h úu,a ;s,lr;ak  

yka;dk l÷ uqÿk isidrd m¾is f;akqjr  

jij¾;sfhla o fkdùñ ta tï mS mdfoksh  

;=ka hdufha isyskh chka; ux., rdcmlaI  

iska¥¾ 4 iqÔj m%ikakwdrÉÑ  

r;a;rka ÿfõ lrekdr;ak ã ms,sma

,diria fykaß chfiak

jij¾;sfhlao fkdùñ ta mS tï mdfoksh

ird iy iqnd ksõgka .=Kfialr

i|.sr mduq, chr;ak iurfialr

i| t<sh l¿jrhs wd¾ wd¾ iurfldaka

ISnd /ðkf.a uqÿj tia pkaøisß oikdhl

wfuka foúhdf.a ÈhKsh tia pkaøisß oikdhl

úúO

iïnqÿ ysñ wiu iuhs

isxy, cd;sh mdjd §u fla tÉ fÊ úfÊodi  

nkaÿfiak .=Kfialr 

jSr ÿgq .euqKq jD;a;dka;h 1

jSr ÿgq .euqKq jD;a;dka;h 2 

T,ajrika wfidal .=K;s,l

fiareú, iqkaor w;a±lSï úu,fiak ch,;a

isxyf,a uyd rdcjxYh t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

ienE m;a;rldrfhda fuß,a fmf¾rd

rg jekiQ mqre;=.Sisldrhda .=Kfiak .uf.a

isxy, cklúfha iudc o¾YKhfkdauka isßmd,

isxyf,a b;sydi.; ldka;dfjda fm%auisß udysxf.dv

cd;sl kdu,a Whk iS.sßfha Oïufcda;s ysñ

fj,a,iafia .sKs mqmqr úu,fiak by<M.u

Ndr; fhda.Ska $bisjrhska iu. 1 ;s,l l=vdfyÜá

Ndr; fhda.Ska $bisjrhska iu. 2 ;s,l l=vdfyÜá

foúfhda tys jeähy ouhka;s chfldä

nqÿ oyuhs uy uqyqohs ouhka;s chfldä

iqkaor kkaod uyry;a f;rKsh .hdka úodkm;srK

id.; yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

oín u,a,mq;a; yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

ld,sf.daOdmq;a; YoaÈh yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

pqkao yduqÿrefjda .hdka  úodkm;srK

,l=Kagl NoaÈh yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

uyd lÉpdk yduqÿrefjda .hdka úodkm;srK

OñauÈkakd uyry;a f;rKsh .hdka úodkm;srK

rdcHmd,khg fn!oaO Wmfoia wdpd¾h O¾ufiak fyÜáwdrÉÑ

j,.ïnd uyrÊcqrefjda t,a,dj, fïodkkao ysñ

fn!oaO o¾Ykh w;a;=vdfõ isß rdyq, uy kdysñ

ixidrfha isysk mdrd§ih w¿;a.u úmq,{dK ysñ

oqgq.euqKq uyrc;=ud t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

cklú wdY%s; ckl;d kdauka isßmd,

tla ÿlanr l;djla mS weï ch;s,l

fkdaud iy fidaud lreKdodi iQßhwdrÉÑ

iS.sßh f,dal Wreuh ud,sx. wurisxy

hfidaordj; ohdmd, chfk;a;s

Ndjfkdfjka iekiSu wef,la frdnáika

wisßu;a nqÿ iiqk ,laiasuka lygmsáh

i;Hh fidhd hdu lsßn;af.dv [dKdkkao ysñ

iïud iïnqoaO O¾ufoaYkd rejka ã wr;a;kf.a

ft;sydisl l=vqïì., t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñ

nqÿrÿka jod, Ndjkd Wmfoia  fndamsáfha {dkdjdi ysñ

rkauq;= wru iS,.u úu, kdysñ

wisßu;a ckl;d idaur;ak nkakeyel

isxyf,a cd;sl igka ohdjxY chfldä

fy<sorõj rE fm úfÊisxy

rkauq;= wru mS,.u úu, kdysñ

msá¥fõ isßOïu yduqÿrefjda iSi¾ iqÿisxy

wfma cd;sl fldäfha isxykdoh ouhka;s chfldä

As some people have mistakenly under-

stood, the 'Da Vinci Code' (book and the

movie) was an earthquake to Christians.

Obviously, the issue hurt billions of

Christians all over the world with blas-

phemy. Surprisingly, non-Christians have

taken an increasing interest of the story

rather than Christians.

Dan Brown, the author of the 'Da Vinci

Code' mysteriously weaves a tapestry of

fact and fiction throughout its exciting

and suspenseful plot. Four of the more

glaring questions (errors) raised in his

fiction are, 

1.Did Jesus have a secret marriage with

Mary Magdalene?

2.Was Jesus' divinity invented by

Constantine and the church?

3.Were the original records of Jesus

destroyed?

4.Do recently discovered manuscripts

tell the truth about Jesus?

Let's take a closer look at each of these

questions.

1. Did Jesus have a secret marriage with

Mary Magdalene?

This is the climax of the conspiracy. But

it enjoys no historical evidence in its

favour. 

A secret Catholic organization call the

'Priory of Sion' kept the secrets about

Jesus until the world is ready to hear

them. Leonardo Da Vinci, Sir Isaac

Newton, Botticelli and Victor Hugo have

been cited as members of it. Da Vinci

who himself was an expert in cryptogra-

phy, allusively illustrated those secrets in

his paintings. Brown makes a note about

this organization: 'The Priory of Sion, a

European secret society founded in 1099

- is a real organization" (page 15 : Fact)  

Here is the big problem. These descrip-

tions are completely bogus. Historically,

the Priory of Sion was a small social club

founded in 1954 by a Frenchman named

Pierre Plantard who was jailed for fraud

in 1953. The club dissolved few years

later. While still holding to the organiza-

tion's name, Plantard put forward a num-

ber of counterfeit documents which dis-

serted the Jesus - Mary Magdalene story

with French royalty being their descen-

dents. 

Later, being asked to testify his claims

by the court, Plantard admitted that all

those documents were forgeries. An

associate of Plantard also corroborated

that Plantard made the whole thing up.

All these facts have been thoroughly

documented by several French books.

The very base on which Brown struggles

to build his theory has an irrecoverable

crack. It needs no further elucidation to

realise that Jesus - Mary Magdalene

marriage is a fabricated story. 

Another evidence Brown raises in

favour of Jesus' alleged marriage is

Leonardo Da Vinci's painting of the

last supper. To Jesus' right, it's Mary

Magdalene not the apostle whom we

hitherto thought John. Though the

apostle John looks effeminate in the

painting, we have to keep in our

mind that Da Vinci has even por-

trayed John the Baptist in a feminine

way. But the body of neither John

nor John the Baptist has womanly

bodies. As to the Holy Grail, it was

supposedly Jesus' cup at his last

supper, and had nothing to do with

Mary Magdalene.

Leonardo Da Vinci never could

have known about the Priory of Sion

which was founded 437 years after

his death. 

2. Was Jesus' divinity invented by

Constantine and the church?

Dan Brown says, "Constantine

upgraded Jesus' status almost four

centuries after Jesus' death." (page

316), "Jesus' establishment as 'Son

of God' was officially proposed and

voted on by the council of Nicaea ….

[and it was] a relatively close vote at

that" (page 315), "Many scholars

claim that the early church literally

stole Jesus from His original follow-

ers, hijacking His human message,

shrouding it in an impenetrable cloak

of divinity, and using it to expand

their own power." (page 316)

The crucial question is did early

church think Jesus was Son of God

or son of a carpenter? What did the

apostles teach about Jesus?

It's clearly reflected from apostle's

statements that they believed and

thought about Jesus' deity. Nearly 30

years after Jesus' death and resur-

rection, Paul wrote to the Philippians

that Jesus was God in human form

(Philippians 2:6-7). Apostle John

who was an eyewitness to Jesus'

life, death and resurrection wrote,

"Before the world was created, the

Word already existed. He was with

God, and He was the same as God.

From very beginning the Word was

with God. Through Him God made

all things; not one thing in all creation

was made without Him" (John 1:1-3)

In Titus 2:13 we read "….. the glory

of our great God and Saviour

Jesus Christ". Moreover, early

church leaders such as

Ignatius, Clement, Justin

Martyr, Irenaeus, Tertullian

etc. were certain about Jesus

was divine. Thus we are con-

vinced that apostles them-

selves recognised the

absolute deity of Jesus a long

time before Constantine was

even born. 

But what happened in the

Council of Nicaea? What com-

pelled Constantine to convene

the council? Christians had

been worshipping Jesus as

God since the first century.

But in the fourth century,

Arius, a church leader from the

east, a presbyter of Alexandria,

tried to defend the god's one-

ness by teaching that Jesus was

only a specially created being.

On the other hand Athanasius,

the champion of orthodoxy, and

the most church leaders argued

for the eternally personnel co-

existence of Jesus with God. In

order to settle the dispute and to

bring peace to his empire,

Constantine convened more

than 300 bishops at Nicaea from

throughout the Christian world.

The majority of bishops at

Nicaea overwhelmingly obliter-

ated Arius' belief at the vote. As

Brown allegedly mention this

vote was not a 'relative close

vote' but a landslide as 300 to 

2. It's unequivocal that Jesus

was regarded by His early disci-

ples as far more than a mere

man and Constantine had noth-

ing to do with deifying Jesus.

writings and teachings. No one

choose to die for something

that was made up out of thin

air! There is no other religion in

the world which has been enor-

mously assailed and profaned

other than Christianity. This

reminds us the famous

Sinhalese proverb; throwing

stones at the fruitful tree.  

Neither Jesus had a political

base nor did He hail from a

royal family. But He changed

the entire world in three years.

There is no any religious leader

(or anybody) who has shown a

greater love towards mankind

in the history than Jesus Christ

who Himself was God in human

flesh.

(complied in association with

the writings of Dr. Ron Rhodes

and other authors)
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to the Philippians that

Jesus was God in 

human form 


